Protein kinase C phosphorylates Ser152, Ser156 and Ser163 but not Ser160 of MARCKS in rat brain.
MARCKS is one of the major physiological substrates of PKC and was reported to be phosphorylated by PKC at 4 serine residues that are within the CaM-binding region (Graff et al., J. Biol. Chem. 264, 11912, 1989). Using MARCKS from rat brain and a synthetic peptide of 25 amino acids containing all 4 of the serine residues, we investigate the differences in phosphorylation by PKC isozymes I, II and III. Tryptic peptide analysis of PKC phosphorylated MARCKS or peptide, we found 32P was in peptides of (K)S152FK, (R)FS156FK and LS160GFS163FK. Further digestion of LSGFSFK with alpha-chymotrypsin revealed that 32P incorporation occurred only at Ser163 but not at Ser160. The initial rates and stoichiomatry of phosphorylation of Ser152 and Ser156 were twice as those of Ser163 using either one of the three PKC isozymes. These results indicate that in vitro, PKC phosphorylates MARCKS only at three sites, but not at Ser160 as that reported previously, and there was no preferential phosphorylation of MARCKS by either PKC isozyme I, II or III.